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A rx)del fbr succession oI ground cover communities bascd on the difference in lime
of occurencc oI diflirent plant specie\ in succession has been devebped- Plant spe-
c ics havc been div ided into p ioreer-  in lernlcdiate and c l imax specics assuming that
c l imax species can supersede pioneer spccics in compet i t ion for  resources.  By appl l -
ing malr ix  nolat ions the model  can be presented in qui te a s imple form. The para-
Ineters of lhe modcl  were est imated,  and the coursc olsuccession has bccn computed
lbr a grou|d cover colnmunily following clear cutting.
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Introduction
The concept of succcssion is used in order to dcscribc a
scrics of direct ional changes in community structure.
The successional community can be divided into several
stagcs. ln part icular, the concepts of pionccr and cl imax
stages have been applied frequcntly for describing the
differences bctwccn plant communit ies occupying thc
samc sitc during early and late succession (Clements
1963: '72 '18, Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 197.1:
3iJ0-397). Thc community members are cal led pionccr
or cl imax species, respectively. Thus plant species have
been divided into dif lercnt catcgories according to the
stage at which they occur during community develop-
ment. The present classif icat ion is crude, but i t  does
make i t  possible, howcvcr. to give a general desc pt ion
of community developmenl during thc course of suc-
cession. C)n the other hard. this approach enables
turther considcration to be made of the mechanisms
involved in succession and i ts modell i rg.
The aim of the prescnt papcr is to develop a descrip-
t ivc modcl for community developnent in thc course of
succcssion based on the dif terent compcti t ional power
oi the di l lerent species catcgorics. The model has been
applicd to thc ground cover ol a tree stand altcr clear
cutl ing.
Study approach
The presence ol a plant species in a successional conr-
rnui i ty is dependent on i ts compcti t ional power (cf.
Clemcnts 1963: 72 78). The process of succession is
rather regular within the l imits set by thc cnvironment
and therefore the t imc occurrence for each species can
bc recognized. In practice. however, i t  is possible to
dist i iguish only a few catcgories, such as pioneer and
cl imax spccics. ln addit ion to these two categories, a
catcgory for intcrmediate species is introduccd. i .c. for
species which occur in the intermediate stagc of succes
sion.
Lct x;,  denotc thc non occupied area in the year n.
x:, ,  the area occupied by pioneer species, x3,, thc arca by
intermediate species and xr,,  thc arca by cl imax species.
corrcspondingly. ' l  he reoccupation ral io ai j  is defined as
the ral io belween the area vacated by spccies class i
from the species class j  and thc arca of species class j .
Thus the area reoccupied by species i  from species 1 is
Thc cl imax species can increase i ts area at thc ex-
pense oi the othcr species. This can be forrnulated as
lollows
x' ln = arr xrn-r * i l r2 x2*r * aa3 xrn |  * Xan r. (1)
The intcrmediate specics can increasc i ts area at the
cxpcnse ol non-occupied areas and pionccr species
classes and losc i t  to cl imax species
x j .  :  a r r  x l n  1+  a3?  x2 * l  +  x3F l  a r3  x rn  t .  ( 2 )
The pioneer species can increase their covcrage at the
expcnse of non-occupied areas and lose it to intcrmedi-
ate and climax species
xjn : a2r xrFr + x2n r ar2 x2n l  -a42 x2n,l .  (3)
Thc non-occupied arca can only decrcase
Xln  :  X tn  I  -a2r  x ln  I  -a3r  Xr 'F l  a4 t  Xrn  l  (1 )
lnjury to the plant species is now described by four
equations which include six paraDeters. These equa-
tiors are recursive i.e. thc situation for one ycar is cal-
culated \rith the help of the situation the previous year.
These cquations are now rather complicated. Their
formalization can be simplif ied by using matrix nota-
trons.
Let us dcfine the state vcctor X,, as
(s).,- | lt: I
L t l :  l
Thc reoccuparion marrix A i '  delinr.l
1-aar a3 r-a2r
4zt
O:r
o  o  o l
'-xii'' ?nll (6)
The Eqs ( l)-(4) can now be writ ten in condensed form
X . : A X * 1  0 )
The state \ector X. ,  can be expressed usiog the pre-
vious year ard so on
X " : A . X * r = A  A X " : : A . A  A  X * . :
. . .  
:  A ' X o  ( i J )
Thus the state vector X' can be computcd from Eq. ( l l ) ,
i f  the init ial  state vcctor Xo and the reoccupation matrix
is known. This model is analogous with that presentcd
by Pielou (1969) fbr growth of an animal populat ion
with agc dependent birth and death ratcs and by Horn
(1976) for trcc strata of a stand.
Matedal
In order to estimatc the parameters of IJq. (8) the ma-
terial lbr ground cover communitics of the M)"rlilltts site
type (cf.  Cajander 1949) col lccted during the third in
ventory ol Finnish forcsts in 1951 1l953 was uti l ized.
For this purposc several inventory transects werc sc
lected representing south boreal vegetation in central
Finland (Fig. 1). l 'hc sample plots wcrc selected in such
a way that thcy represent a succcssional sedes of onc
hundrcd years. The descript ion of ground cover was
carried out by applying the concept of covcrage. ID this
proccdurc vascular plants, f ield layer, and bryophytes.
bottom layer, were treated separately, as has also bccn
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Discrrssion
The present model is trascd on the assumption that the
compcti t ivc power of each successional category does
not change during the coursc of succession. According
to this assumption dcvclopment ol the cdnmunity
approachcs a steady state where the abundance of the
different species renlains unchangcd and the communitv
structure is characterizcd by cl imax species with patchy
and low occurrence of other succcssional categories.
Owing to the computational procedure the proport ional
relat ioDs bct '" !cen species' abundanccs in stat ionar!
composit ion are independent of the init ial  composit ion
ol the plant communit,v ani l  are only delermincd by the
matrix of compcti t ive power ol successiooal categories-
' l 'hus, the events taking placc in thc environment beforc
the appearance of the init ial  commurri ty have no cffccts
on thc coursc of cornrnunity clevclopmcnt determined
bv matrix of competit ive powcr (cf.  Horn 1976).
The prcscnt model is cornpi led in such a way thal
pioncer species are suppressed by intermediate species
and cl ir l rax species and interrnediate species by cl imax
specics, i .c. hicrarchical ly. O$in8 to the reproductive
strategy of vascuiar plaits in thc grouDd cover such st lc-
cessional processes in thc f icld Iayer are evident. I)uc to
thc clonal distr ibution of plant species i t  is ordinary that
plant species heloDging to othcr successional cateSorics
than pioneer specics appcar in early successional stages.
and hcnce the hierarchical occupation of a site is pos-
2 0
Fig. L Regn of data col lccl ion
doDe in the tnalysis. Tree strata and brush laycr wcre
ercluded iroIn the material o$irg to thc changes in their
structure caused by si lvicultural measLrres. A detai led
descript ion concerning the methods applied in thc dc-
script ion oi ground cover is givcn by Kujala ( 196.1).
' lhc plant spccics of the gnrund cover were divided
into pioneer. intermediale and cl imax specics. ln part ic-
ular. the studics by Kujala (1926a. b) concerning the
ecoll)gical lropert ies of di i ferenl plant species were
applied in classi l ical ion. The classif icat ion of plant spe
cies is presented in Tsb. 1.
Rcsults
' fhc 
six paramctcrs of Eq. (8) were estimated using the
mcthod of least squarcs applying cornputer interat ion.
The nunrerical values ol lhe parameters arc prcscntcd in
Tab. L At the second slep of thc anal]sis a computation
for the share of dif fcrcot catcgories during the course oi
sLrcccssion was carr ied out applying the above meDti-
oneal paran]elers. The results of thesc computations for
thc f icld laycr and bottom laycr are presented in Fig. 2.
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t  ab.  I  A.  Plant  spccics o i  the f ie ld laycr  bclonging 1()  d i l fcrent  succcssional  categorrcs
Pi0nccr
,.19r.).!lir /(]rrJ Sibth.
(u lunuturo\ t i \  drunLl i  d( .d (1. . )  Roth
u. t?,t8€./or (L.) Roth
( .  s p .
( i t r t . r  bru l . \ (us (Pers.)  Porr .
(. digitata L.
A\ , !u( l lu lk , .Yuasd lL.)  Part .
Dcs.hantpsia respilost lL.) PP,.
Lu.uld ruthilora (Retz.) Lej.
[ . t ibbiun angust i  fo l iu n1 1. .
F'ruguriu vsat L.
( ;0 t l iur l  s \ l tutkutn L.
t  l \  p{ i t  r tn tna( uLurun Cr.
I'L)k,tltilla ?rcdu (L.) R:iusch.
Ruhus u( I i t  ut  L.
Ilrut...t a((lostlLt L.
Sk,llarn gftnnDrca L.
l l roui(u & hunaul t \s  L.
CalLuLn tulguris \1..) Hrll
Cltintuphila rri?brlldr.r (L.) w. Barton
Lnq(trun nigrunt L.
Ltr : t r la t t ik tst  (L.)  Wi l l l1 .
Hupatiu n?bilb Millel
An(Dtone n.tnotusd L.
(bntullatia nnjdli\ L.
I ) t \ 'o \ ( r is  ( r iskta ( I - . )  A.  ( l rar"
,D.  d i ld. r  ( t lo i fm.)  A.  ( l rar '
f ) t t iselunr s\ l rat i r  un1 L.
Hi{u( iuDt nwroru L.
\ l , t id ' t th,  'u t t , t ,  ht t  l i ' !  n t l  \  f .  W. S( l ln.
\1( lu p) t  uDi  ptdteu! .  1. .
1,/. "p.
Phnrugo nnjor L.
tb l )podium rulgur(  t . .
PtcriLlnun uq|ilnutn (L.) Kuhtl
I'|rola nclia S\\.
P. rotutklilalia L.
orthiliu s.tutkla (L.) I louse
llubus taridlilis L.
t ) l iduga r i rguu?d L.
Trirnldis .rtotdLo L.
fi.ld /iri/,idn.r Reichcrb.
L)Lopdium un|ot inuDt L.
Pn c,  . rbn' r  (1. . )  K. ' rs l .
Vit ritiutn tn,rrti llus 1..
Dtropt{ is  l i lu- tnas (L.)  Schott
t). currhusiatu (Vill.) H. P. Fuchs
C J ttnt )( drpi unl d/-roprelir (I-. ) Newlnan
Linnueu boreal is  L.
\loneses unifloru (L.) A. (;rcr
Oxalis d(tos(lld 1..
Pyroh thlorantha Sw.
l ] .  Planl  st )cc ies ol  thc bol iom l . r , rer  bclonSing to d i f icrcnl  successi( )nal  calcSorres
C I i m r x
hl \ t tk  l tun j r  ipuintut t  t te l \ \ .
a( tn ln i  i  i t \ l i ru (L.)  Act1.
(aIu l t )n io rbu!( t lu( \11al1r . )  Rabcnh.
( .  lut tbr iukt  ( l - . )  S. 'ndst .
Aulaot |n iuDi  p lustr .  ( t ledw.)  Schwacgr.  DiLrunutn ( lutut t t  l  in( lb
Bruchlt.(:ium turtun (Lindb.) C. Jens. .]. 'r.'irlr Srn.
I 'o l | t r i .hunt  . r r  r r r r .  l led*.  D.  p l ) |4un S\ \ .
I lh i thhr, tun f t ) . r .&, , r  ( f {ed$.)  L impr.  t t . t la 'oniun spkt tdenJ (Hed$ )  ts .S C
Rh\tkliaik'tphks Itiquer,"l./.! (llcd*.) \larn\t.l'leutu.iLtnt s(hr'.6.J't (Brid.) Mitt
Jiirdgrrirl gir.8u'rr)/rrii Rrss. t\i.liunr ui!tut (rrrIer.!/r (Hcdw ) DeNot
f 'c t t igt ru uphLlr tsa (1. .1 \Ni l ld .  Nephl t )na r( t i (um (1 . )  - fo lss.
P.  ,kr ld. . ,  (Ach.)  Funck
Trb :A.  Cornpet i t ive powcr of  d i f ferent  succcssional  catcgor ics in the f ie ld iaycr
Succes\ iona1 cr tcgory
rncrc ls '  g
Succcssioni i l  categor)
decreaslng
1 l 3 l
B r r e  g r o u n d  . .  . . . . ( i )
l ' i o r c c  r s p € c i e \  . . . . . . . . . ( 2 )  1 . 0 0 ( 1 0
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decfeasrng
1 2 3 - l
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sible, as argucd by Wit lbrd (19,19) and Oinonen (1968,
1971). ln the bottom la-ver. i .e. among the mosses and
Iiclrens, hierarchical succession is not absolutely ncccs
sary. l t  is reasonable to assume that plant species invade
the bottom laycr communit ies onc after another in such
a way that carly successional species make thc site suit-
ablc for late successional species as suggcsted by Cle-
ments (1963). However, i t  is evidcnt that hierarchical
s  cce \ \ i on  i .  t hc  n r l i n  p rocuss , . t i . ucces . i on  among  !a \ -
cular plants as a rcsult  of vegetativc rcproduction which
is favoured in natural sclcct ion as regardcd adaptation
r , '  Je i r eas ing  r c ' r ' u r ( ( . o f  t he  dc \ ( l , , p i ngcommun i t l  us
argucd by Horn ( 197(r.
Thc present method Sivcs no answer to the qucstion
rcgarding the mechanisms involved in competit ivc
hicrarchy. According to Horn ( 1971) rhe most probable
rcas()ns for dif ferenccs in successional status belween
plant spccics are found in the relat ionship bctweeD
growth rate and l ight condit ions of dit fcrcnt plant spe-
cies. ln part icular. dif lerences arc caused by the distr i
bution of leaf mass in growth volume! and species with
mull i- layer leaf distr ibution seem to bc superior 1o spe-
cies with monolayer leaf distr i trut ion in great l ight in-
tcnsit ies. and mono-laycr species are adapted to low
lighl intensit ies. IJorn (1971) supposcs that di l lerenccs
in  p l an t  r p r .  i e .  f ho tos \ ! ) l h .  l i c  r r \ f \ onsc \  l , r  ! a r l i ng
l iglrt  intensi l ies arc, however. not suff icient to explain
successional processes, but thc consti tut ional dif fcrcn-
ccs in photosynthetic act ivi ty seem to be compensated
by the distr ibutional pattcrn of assimilatcs to shoot and
root svstems. Schultze (1972) agrccs with the latter as-
sumption. and demonstratcs that high energy invest-
nent primari ly abovc ground with thc cstabl ishment of
ncw lcavcs gives a plant spccics a high competit ivc po
tential (cl .  also Licth and Aston l96l).  As regards the
adaptive stratcgy of plaIr{ specics i t  may be tneaningful
that carly successional spccics grow quickly but cannot
survive in suppresscd condit ions as can dominates of the
late successional stages (cl.  Horn 1976).
Thc present model is coDstructed frorn lbur succcssi
onal calegories but gcneral iziDg lbr a largcr number of
catcgorics does not inr 'olve much trouble. In theory. the
model can be computcd using one spccics but greal
practical problems are encountcd in determining thc
succcssional slatus of each species as regards ground
co!er. In this respect thc tree stratum is irot so conrpl i-
cated and a morc precise application of the present mo-
dcl could be possible as suggcsted by Horn's (1976)
formulal ions lbr trcc stratum based oD dcmographic
charactcrist ics of tree stratunl.
Predicl ions for the coursc of succession of f ield and
bottom laycrs were also carr ied out. ' I 'he results show
that the dominrnce of grasses and herbs in early succes-
sion changcs to the dominance ol dwarf shrubs and
mosses as cornmunity developntent is taking place. as
cxpcctcd. This result is onl,"- to bc cxpected and is dc-
pcndent on thc classif icat ion applied in lbrmation of
successional categorics but i1 does agrcc with t l le prc-
l 0 , l
sent knowledge concerning the succcssioDal status of
mcmbcrs of ground covgr comnrunit ies in Finnish con-
dit ions (cf.  Kujala 1926a, b). Applying matrix notat ions
thc idcas havc been operational ized in order to al low
quanti tat ive analysis. What is evidcntly more problem-
atic is the quali ty of thc matcrial since i t  includes unspe-
cif icd variat ion caused by the general approach, i .c. the
present successional series is compiled by the stands
representing cross scctions of different successional se-
r ies. ' l 'he monitoring of permanent plots would providc
much better faci l i t ies for the analysis of the present
problcm than the avai lable nlaterial.  However, this fact
does not decrease the rel iabi l i ty of the results to any
great extcrt as discusscd earl ier.
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